























































































Name CC* AEP* CAP reform Mitigation policies Adaptation policies
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Gross margin: + product sales (plant, livestock) + subsidies + annuities for long‐term investment
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Discussion	– case	study	results
• Increasing productivity from climate change on	average in	the
landscape
• In	line with some of the literature,	but	not	all
• What about extreme	weather events?
• Declining intensity on	grasslands on	average
• counter‐intuitive	to economic reasoning – may indicate rigidity (in	the model)	for forage markets
and livestock	expansion
• Increasing farm incomes on	average from assumed mitigation
and adaptation policies
• Mitigation policy increases environmental	quality at	the cost of public budgets
and agricultural production
• Flexibility from adaptation shows trade‐offs	between ag. production and env.	
protection
• Location	determines impacts
• Heterogeneous climate change impacts among regions and farms
• Not	only latitude but	altitude to be considered as well in	impact studies
Discussion	– uncertainty	management
• Climate change uncertainty from precipitation







• High	spatial resolution creates interfaces to disciplinary
models and indicators
• Challenging data &	modelling demand
• Increasing productivity can increase intensification pressures
• Threatened permanent	(extensive)	grasslands and landscape elements,	but
• subject to resource constraints,	costs and prices
• Future	RDP	and environmental	policy design	(e.g.	WFD)	may need to take
changing productivity into account
• Future	research:	analyze uncertainties &	environmental	
impacts
• Ensembles	of crop and grassland models
• Sensitivity analysis on	economic input parameters
• Qualitative	surveys with agricultural experts and farmers
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